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t tement of Sen tor Mike Mandield (D., Montana) 
Janu ry 7, 1960 
I find th President's speech a vi oroue exposition of what be 
advoc tee. while I would agree wlth him ln larg part, as for xample, 
hen he mphash:ce that the tim ha• arTlved :for o her nation• to aseume 
part of the burden of responsibility in the !i ld of !oreign aid, I would hope 
that hi& 1tat ment would be followed by other natlone eharing tome of the 
coat ln thh program and that , ae a result, the Presidential request in the 
lleld of {orel n aid would show a marked declin in the amount reque•ted 
for the coming year. 
In the lield of defense, it h my belief hat our posture is not as 
tron s h indicates nd that in thl8 Ueld we must recognize we have 
deficlencles on land, under the •ea, in space, and tn miulles and do 
everything we can to overcome tbeee drawbacks . 
The Preddcnt ask• ua again to enact !arm leghlation. 1 would 
atetc that on the several occaelone when we have paeeed good farm bilh, 
be h • vetoed our e£fort• . 
ln the field o! ln!lation, the Prealdent etatea that "on major 
method by which the Federal Government can counter lnfiation and Tiee 
ln prlc es ie to in1ure that its expenditure• are below ita r venue•"· I 
ould point out mo•t r apect!ully that Con resa hal been attempting to do 
this succe1sfully over the paet 7 years and that because of the effort• made 
by th Congress. the Prcaiden~'• annu.al budget r que1ts over that period 
hav bef'!n reduc d by $12-1/Z billion. 
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